Compound Solutions Inc. resolves goBHB® patent violation dispute with Vitajoy, to the mutual satisfaction of the parties.

On August 1st, 2018, Compound Solutions filed a lawsuit against Vitajoy over BHB patent violations. On September 25th, 2019 Compound Solutions and Vitajoy mutually agreed to settle the dispute.

CARLSBAD, Calif. (PRWEB) October 09, 2019 -- About the dispute, Matt Titlow, CEO of Compound Solutions Inc. said, “We are happy to announce the settlement. We will continue to vigorously defend the BHB patent in the marketplace and help create a fairer environment for our clients.”

Titlow continued, “In addition to patent protection, customers working with branded goBHB® are assured the material is regulatory compliant. goBHB® is GRAS certified, as well as patent-protected, and Informed-Choice/Informed-Sport certified. Furthermore, the manufacturer of goBHB® has registered the ingredient with local regulatory agencies, invested millions in tight pollution control and successfully passed an FDA-audit. The factory is also NSF-certified. These quality assurances are not found with generic BHBs. Our client partners can count on us to continue this level of support, and to ensure there is a level playing field in the market.”

CSI has commercialized many popular ingredients in the nutritional supplement industry, from sports nutrition to keto-diet support. It has a long history of working with its partners to strongly defend ingredient intellectual property. CSI licensed the patent from Axcess Global, an intellectual property company specializing in the ketogenic sector. Only Compound Solutions has the right to sell the patented BHB.

With this settlement, Compound Solutions and Axcess Global have successfully settled all four patent-infringement lawsuits filed over the past year.

About goBHB®
goBHB® is a break-through energy supplement. When eating a low-carb diet, the liver converts fats to ketones, which serve as an alternative energy source for the brain, heart and muscles. goBHB® is a ketone body (beta-hydroxybutyrate) that, when ingested, is quickly used to fuel the body and focus the mind.

About Compound Solutions, Inc.
Compound Solutions is the go-to company representing and distributing unique, patented nutraceutical ingredients that improve the health and performance of individuals. CSI supplies effective, science-based, ingredients to sports nutrition, functional food and nutraceutical manufacturers. We are committed to building and maintaining long-term relationships with our global customers and suppliers.
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